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The pop ular ity of digital pay ments helped many Filipi nos to access goods and ser vices while in quar ant ines, isol a -
tions, and on-and-o� lock downs dur ing the pan demic. It also made many busi nesses con tinue to func tion even
with the global slow down due to fear of the virus. Work-from-home has become much easier for par ents, and
online learn ing is more com fort able for stu dents because of the safety digital pay ment o�ers. Also, with online
pay ments, users can pay bills for credit cards, elec tri city, water, and more. Online shop ping, gro cery shop ping,
and pay ing for food deliv er ies have become con veni ent because of digital pay ment solu tions. This tech no logy also
answers the con sumers' con cern about health risks asso ci ated with hand ling paper bills and coins when pay ing for
goods and ser vices.

With people see ing the beneƩts of digital pay ments, users have grown expo nen tially. The increase of usage and
trans ac tions across all spec trums of the soci ety attrac ted legit im ate users but also got the atten tion of oppor tun -
ists and scam mers who are cre at ively ramp ing up their meth ods to trick users into giv ing up their money via
money trans fer or tak ing over accounts via phish ing.
I’ve been a long-time e-wal let user and I always get attempts from cyber crim in als to scam me. The attempts are,
however, not exclus ive to any digital pay ments plat form. Major ity reg u larly get scam and phish ing attacks from
the inter net bad guys.
Based on my exper i ence, two types of scams are com monly done which every user needs to know about.
Swind ling
Just recently, fake job o�ers �ooded the SMS inbox of many users. The pur pose of the scam is not to get your bank
details but to make you will ingly send money to a bank account the cyber crim in als provided. Believ ing that they
are invest ing in legit im ate part-time job oppor tun it ies, vic tims unknow ingly send thou sands of pesos to the
scam mers. Other forms of swind ling include fake sellers who ask you to pay via digital pay ment meth ods and then
dis ap pear without any trace, ghost ing you on social media. Fake dona tion drives and hacked friends' accounts
where scam mers would take advant age of your good ness by ask ing for money is also a form of swind ling.
Account takeover
This scam hap pens when cyber crim in als gain access to your user name and pass word. Once you log in via a fake
web site, the fraud sters will record and use your cre den tials. They could then steal all your money once they have
your login details. While there are many ways the scam mers get our details, phish ing is the most com mon reason
why account take over hap pens. Cyber crim in als would send emails, SMS, and private mes sages with fake land ing
pages pre tend ing to be from GCash. Some times, these crim in als would also use fake social media proƩles and pre -
tend to be from pay ment plat forms.
If you got scammed because of these meth ods, it’s time to ree valu ate your pri or ity list and put a focus on your
secur ity. Truth be told, it is bey ond your pay ment plat form’s con trol if you share your private account details with
scam mers. Hav ing a lack of aware ness is the Ʃrst thing we need to address and break in order to stop these cyber -
crimes.
Even as a cyber se cur ity advoc ate, I still get a lot of scam ming and fraud attempts myself. These crim in als obvi -
ously have no idea that I spend most of my time expos ing them and encour aging other people to take their secur ity
ser i ously. I've been using GCash now for a long time, the most pop u lar digital pay ment plat form in the coun try,
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and aside from mak ing their plat forms secured, they are call ing to all users like you and me to #GCheck Muna and
�ght the fraud u lent activ it ies by fol low ing the easy-to-remem ber GCheck list remind ers:
01
Never share MPIN or OTP - Scam mers often pose as a GCash rep res ent at ive or a friend to trick you into giv ing your
OTP. Remem ber your MPIN and OTP are only for you. In some situ ations, scam mers try to look over their tar get’s
shoulder to get their MPIN or OTP. To avoid this, GCash has a fea ture that allows you to login using your Ʃnge -
rprint or face. Enable your bio met rics login so that you can keep your MPIN safe even when you’re in a pub lic
space.
02
Only do actions via the app - When asked to verify or login, only do it with the GCash app. Some scam mers use
sim ilar-look ing phish ing sites to trick you into giv ing your inform a tion. Always keep tabs on all your trans ac tions,
GCash now has real time trans ac tion his tory, so you can Ʃnd dis crep an cies or unau thor ized trans ac tions and
report it right away.
03
Be care ful of who you trans act with - Always read seller reviews and research the product you are buy ing and who
you are buy ing it from. There are cases when fraud sters would pre tend to be your friends in need. Don’t send any -
thing yet, be sure that you know the per son who sent the mes sage. A simple call to verify is all it takes to save you
from the scam.
04
Go to GCash Chan nels For all con cerns, go to the GCash Help Cen ter. Do not post your inquir ies on social media,
and GCash will never send a per sonal mes sage to you to address con cerns.
Remem ber that being a vic tim of cyber crime not only puts us in danger but also the people we have engaged with
on social media, includ ing our fam il ies and friends. Be more mind ful of our own account safety while using the
inter net. Fol low the tips on secur ing digital pay ments and social media accounts for all of us to have a safe online
exper i ence.




